[Men's health care in the scope of the Family Health Strategy].
The National Policy of Comprehensive Care for Men's Health created the guidelines for the strategies and actions based on comprehensive care, seeking the promotion of health and the prevention of disease duly focused as core issues of the Family Health Strategy (FHS). This article describes the specificities of men's health care in the context of the FHS from the standpoint of the manager, the demands of the men linked to the health units assessed and the practices adopted by the teams. Men's health care was evaluated by interviews with 43 FHS team managers (FHST), systematically selected considering the geographical region, city size and FHS coverage; and by interviewing 86 adult men of the respective FHS coverage area. It was seen that the strategy of the FHST is to address the health-disease process in the family and environmental context. However, in men's health there are still several gaps, from the adaptation of the structure of primary health care through to the motivation and development of actions against the most common health problems of this population group. This situation sometimes limits men's access to health services thereby negating the goal of the Policy.